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CARS COLLIDE;
ORE. DEATH.
. A distressing accident happened, 
Tuesday morning, on the Spring- 
Held and South Charleston traction 
line, when the passenger car rnrt in­
to a gravel train Tho passenger car 
was telescoped and Miss M ary Col­
lins, sister of Ur. M. H, Collins of 
.South Charleston, was lulled alm ost 
instantly, and several other persons 
injured.
The accident Is said to have been 
.caused by a  " m isunderstanding of 
orders. The motorman on the pas­
senger'ear had been given orders to 
.pass the work train a t Stewarts crossj 
log while the motorman on the -work 
train claims th a t lie was to pass the 
passenger- ear a t Shobe’a switch, 
which is nearer Charleston.
The passengers on the ill fated car 
were warned hut all could not 
i scape. The motorman and conduc­
tor both escape by jumping. Miss 
Collins was trying to escape by 
means of the front door when the 
ears come together. She -was caught 
between the floors of the two cars as 
they telescoped. Dr. C. W. Bussell 
stated that tlve air was expelled from 
her lungs so forcibly th a t death was 
practically instantaneous. There was 
no bones broken and the flesh was 
not lacerated.
Those who were injured were Mrs. 
L. G._Mock, South Solon, leg injured 
the knee and body bruised ; Mrs. 
John Unrlough, Pitchin, bruised 
about the hip, back and shoulders; 
Mrs. Ellen McKenna; Charleston, 
-shoulder—dislocated; -five -year old 
son of Mrs. Mock, scalp wound.
Miss Collins has traveled extensive­
ly over Europe and had planned an­
other trip there in a few weeks. The 
funeral was held from the home 
. Th ursday afternoon.
FRIEND'S RESOLVE.
• At the Ohio yearly m eeting of >the 
Friends Church a t Co’ mbus Satur­
day, the committee report on the 
abolition of the liquor traffic was 
adopted unanimously.' The follow­
ing is a part of the report:”
“ Therefore we view with alarm  
the attitude of the Governor of our 
beloved state on the saloon question. 
Truly it  is a cause for alarm  when 
the Chief Executive of the great 
State of Ohio so defines his position 
that the liquor dealers’ o rgan1 gives 
a portrait of the Governor and calls 
Imn the “ ideal of the liberal heart.” 
May God help us to elect a Gover­
nor who will not be the “ ideal of the 
liberal heart,’’ lor th a t sim ply means 
favorite of the brewers and saloon 
keepers.
) LOW FARES WEST AND SOUTHWEST. 
Special Home-Seekers’ Excursions via 
Pennsylvania Lines.
Anyone contemplating a  trip W est 
may take advantage of the reduced 
fares for the special Home-Seekers’ 
excursions via Pensylvanta Lines to 
points in Colorado, Idaho, Iowa, 
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Mon­
tana, Nebraska, the Dakotas, Oregon 
Washington, Texas and other 
sections in the. W est and in all the 
States of the 'South.
Stop-over privileges perm it trave­
lers to investigate busin* ss openings. 
These tickets will he on sale certin 
dates during the summer. Details 
information as to fares, through 
time, etc., will bo freely furnished 
upon application to Local T icket 
Agent of Pennsylvania Lines,
PUBLIC SALE
Intending to retire from the livery 
'business I will offer m y entire stock 
at public sale a t  my livery barn  In 
Cedarville, O., oiu
SATURDAY, SEPT., 2, 1905,
Commencing a t 1 o’clock p. m „ 
the following property:
8 HEAD OF HORSES 8
Consisting of horses th a t  are all 
extra good and In the best of con­
dition for immediate use.
12 VEHICLES 12
Consisting of 4 piano box buggies, 
2 carriages, 1 phaeton, 1 run-a-botit, 
l farmer’s sorry, 1 sample wagon, 1 
one horse wagon, 1 sleigh.
HARNESS
Consisting of .5 sets of single har­
ness, 1 set of carriage harness, 1 set 
of coach harness, 1 set o f ' ligh t 
tl mble harness. All the harness 
offered is hand made, and nearly 
new. being made by McCollough of 
Springfield,
1 clipping machine, hand power; 
6boggy and carriage poles; besides 
robes, blankets, whips, dusters etc.
C. C. WEIMER WILL OFFER
1 mare, 7 years old, by Jloyalwood, 
with a Patent Right eolt a t  side, 1 
three year old filly, 1>y P aten t ltlght. 
1 draft Htallioti; known as the Mech- 
hng horse, . t
Terms made known on day of sale.
: GEO. E, BOYD.
K T. BAKER, Auctioneer, 
it. F, KERB, Clerk.
ALMOST A  MIRACLE.
W illiam Gregg oi Xenia, a brother 
of Mrs. E, G, Lowry of tins place, 
who, while brakem an on a local 
freight train on the Pennsylvania 
railroad almost a y e a r-ago, fell be­
neath hiB train so that, tho wheels 
passed over both legs, terribly mnng- 
Uag them, is now about to take a 
position as car Inspector for the Pen­
nsylvania Railroad Company, a t tho 
powder mills a t Goes station. The 
recovery of Gregg is one of the most 
rem arkable on record. W hen he 
was brought to his home the even­
ing of the accident, the attending 
physicians said th a t he would not 
survive the night. The mangled 
limbs wore not am putated on ac­
count of the weakened condition of 
the man, whose life hung jiy a  thread 
for weeks. The limbs tha t had been 
crushed almost to a pulp began to 
heal, and Mr. Gregg steadily gained 
in strength. H e  is now, with the 
aid qf braces on his limbs, able to 
walk w ithout crutches.
MONDAY IS LABOR DAY.
BIG DAMAGE SUIT.
Oscar O. Mason, a  farm er of Clin­
ton County, has brought su it in the 
Greene County Court of Common 
Pleas, against Edw ard E . Brake- 
field, of th is county, for $10,000 
damages for alienating his wife’s 
affections. Mason and his wife were, 
m arried September 10 1897, and have 
one child. Brakefield lived only a 
short distance from the fam ily, and 
Mason claims th a t Brakefield broke 
up his happy home.
HARMONT EXAMINER,
Prof. Jesse McCord, who has been 
one of the members of the Greene 
County Exam iningboard and whose 
term  expired on A ugust 31, 1900, 
handed In his resignation on Mon­
day to Probate Judge Shoup. Prof. 
R. S, H arm ount of SpriDg Valley, 
has been appointed to fill the vacan­
cy. Judge Shoup has also appointed 
Prof. George Barnes, whose .term 
expired this m onth, to succeed him­
self for another term  of three years.
T W ILL  THE
Monday is a legal holiday -aid a 
day th a t is observed as such in most 
all of the im portant -cities of the 
country. , Especially is this so where 
labor unions are strong. In  the 
sm aller villages there is seldom any 
attention paid toward observing it 
other than any other “labor?’ day. 
Springfield this year as in the years 
past will have a great celebration. 
The fair grounds will be the princi • 
pie place of merriment, where dur­
ing the day, races and all kind of 
sports take place. In  the evening 
will be seen one of the finest dis­
plays of fire works ever used on such 
an occasion. In  years gone by the 
crowd th a t has attended this celebra­
tion is said to have numbered over 
12.000. W ith the races a t the local 
track and 'the different programs of 
amusem ent in the near by cities' 
there should pe no trouble for the 
people of; this v ic in ity ' in being 
entertained on Labor day.
A CLIFTON FIRE.
The residence of R ichard Sparrow 
of Clifton was destroyed, by fire 
Tuesday m orning. The fire waB first 
discovered on the inside about eight 
o’clock but there being no fire, pro­
tection i t  was impossible to 8ave the 
house. Most of the  household goods 
were saved. Mrs. Sparrow is an In­
valid and fire is .k e p t in  her room 
m ost of the time and i t  is thought 
th a t a  defective flue was the cause. 
The loss will be $1000 witli $600 in­
surance. The contents were insured 
a t  $300 hut they were not damaged 
to any extent.
PRISONER ESCAPES.
Edw ard Beach, a  prisoner a t  th o . 
Xenia workhouse escaped last. Sat­
u rday  morning, despite the fact 
th a t i t  was broad clay light ho rob­
ber two houses in tho vicinity. A t 
those houses he helped himself to 
such clothing, hats, shoes, and 
money as would bo necessary to 
m ake a pleasant journey. The last 
reports are that, tho fellow is still 
having a very delightful time and 
has not yet notified Supt.. Crow as to 
when he m ight return.
ODD FELLOWS' PICNIC.
The different orders of the I. O. 
(). F . of Greene county will hold a 
picnic a t  llib Neff park, Yellow 
Springs, on W ednesday, S ep t.«. All 
Gfld Fellows' and their families and 
friends are respectively asked ;.fo a t­
tend. Bring well filled basket's and 
enjoy the day  together, Music/ will 
he furnished by the Oedarviilo Band. 
P le n ty  of amusements for all.
Tito Dayton Journal and the 
H erald of tho same city, both Re­
publican organs, have been having 
considerable discussion over .Gov, 
H errick 's altitude on the canal 
question. It, will be remembered 
during the last session, of, the legis­
lature thero was a, hill introduced 
by some capitalists wanting the state 
to give them the sperm bank of the> 
canal to be used as a righ t of way 
for an electric line. I t  was only by 
the hardest fight th a t the hill was 
defeated, and mugh of the success 
is given to 'ou r ow.n Representative, 
Mr. Little. The moneyed men 
haven’t  yet. given up the idea of 
getting this righ t a t  the public’s ex­
pense and the Governor is being 
placed in a very close place. Both 
the Governor and George B. Cox, 
are said to be members of the com­
pany and this is the reason the Day- 
ton Herald has wanted the Gover­
nor’s views on the situation. I t  has 
all along been contended th a t the 
canal was of no benefit to the state 
but the Government lias ju st issued 
aroport stating th a t with a small 
expense the waterway can be made 
a ship canal, m aking transportation 
by way of the Mississippi river and 
lake E rie  possible. Such a move­
m ent as tills means thousands of 
dollars yearly to the manufacture of 
Dayton as well as to the laboring 
classes. And i t  was this th a t no 
doubt prompted the H erald to de­
mand of the Governor w hat he 
would do "when such a  bill “was" 
passed. Both the Journal and 
Herald have taken the canal steal 
by the horns and exposed it but tiie 
Journal holds tightly to-the Gover­
nor. The H erald lins the following 
to say in a recent issue.
“ The attention of Candidate 
Herrick is again respectfully called 
to the ev ident ..propriety of his 
ahnouelng his personal and official 
attitude toward the present and 
prospective attem pts to relieve the 
state of Ohio of her canal systems. 
As the Hearld has already insisted, 
the history,of this attack .upon one 
of the state’s m ost valuable assets 
is so full of menace to the people as 
to justify  the prediction th a t , noth­
ing short of the most patriotic and 
determined stand on Governor 
H errick’s p a rt will prevent the con­
summ ation , of the outrage by the 
next General Assembly.
Ju s t w hat plan is in the minds of 
the plotters has riot y e t developed; 
bu t th a t they will seek by any avail­
able means to secure furthur legisla­
tion favorable to their scheme is as 
certain as th a t sundry prospective 
legislators are ready to  help It 
through. I t  may need only the 
wink of the Bosses', assisted by the 
persuasive m ethod and convincing 
argum ents of the Loi>by, to hand 
the property of the State over to 
the looters. Tho danger is great; 
the Hituatio'n is grave; and it is the 
duty of Govenor Myron T. Herrick 
to inform the electors of Ohio a t 
once whether or not, in the event of 
his election, he will- stand by the 
people to combat th a t danger or will 
align himself with the public enemy.
This is no trifling m atter. The 
friends of the canals have a righ t to 
insist nay, to demand—th at Gover­
nor H errick , before election day 
comes, shall pu t himself squarely on 
record either as a friend and defen­
der of Ohio’s canalsystcm , and o lits  
preservation, or as willing, on the 
other hand, to see th a t system on-' 
coached upon, cripple diverted to 
other purposes and finally destroyed.
His influence, or the influence he 
should have, with the next General 
Assembly, would, if firmly asserted
upon the right sido of the canal is­
sue, suffice to defeat the m achina­
tions of the men or corporations who 
are concerned in  th is  raid upon pub­
lic property. The mere knowledge 
th a t his veto power will he unhesi­
tatingly exercised to tha t end would 
of Itself prevent, as We believe, the 
adoption of any anti-canal legisla­
tion, W ill candidate Herrick satisfy 
tiie natural anxity  of the scores of 
thousands of friends of the canals 
upon this question? They have the 
righ t to know, and to know before 
they vote. The day when intelligent 
men voted blindly for any and every 
party  candidate, w ithout knowing 
where he'stood on issues of vital im­
port to them, has gone by. In  Ohio, 
as well as In Missouri, they w ant to 
be shown.
Mere generalizations will not do. 
The opinions and views of Senator 
Dick or of the Honorable George B. 
Cox are not desired. We are all sat­
isfied th a t the dear, old Repu blican 
party is all righ t; bu t w hat will Can­
didate Herrick do with anti-canal 
legislation? T hat is the question to 
which on behalf of tho friends of 
Ohio’s splendid canal property, ther 
H eraldurgently  requests the unequi­
vocal answer of Candidate Herrick.
’’ Silence is one sort of an answer. 
But silence in this instance Is not 
acceptable nor adequate. I t  will be 
resented by thousands of voters. 
This m ay be a year when candidates 
on the Republican ticket can afford 
to ignore the public demand for 
specific pledges; and again, it  may 
not. We think i t  Is not.
In  asking Governor Herrick to in­
form his constituents of ills views as 
to tho canals, we are assuming tha t 
he will be re-eleotod.”
THE AUTO CEDARVILLE COLLEGE.
ON THE PIKE.
LONG AUTO RIDE.
Mr. Masters, of Wilmington, Del., 
arrived here a few days' ago, joining 
his wife and daughter, who have 
been here for some time, guests a t 
the country home of her sister, Mrs. 
Agnes Harrison. On Thursday of 
this week Mrs. Harrison, Mr. and 
Mrs. M aster and Mr. W. R. Baker 
are planning to s tart for W ilming­
ton, Del-, m aking the trip in Mrs. 
Harrison’s automobile. Barring 
accidents, they expect to.reach their 
destination in eight or ton days, 
taking the trip easily, and they 
will no doubt enjoy i t  to tiie utmost. 
—Gazette.
AERONAUT’S FATE.
John E. Baldwin, aged 41, was 
blown to atoms while m aking a 
ballon ascention a t the Greenfield 
Fair grounds Thursday, afternoon. 
His balloon was torn into shreds so 
tha t no part? could 'be found. A 
crowd of 85,000 people attended the 
la ir and saw the horrible accident. 
Fragm ents of the body were scat­
tered over an area of twenty, acres. 
Baldwin took up with him seven 
dynam ite bombs to illustrate aerial 
war demonstration. The largest 
fragm ent of the m an’s body was a 
foot and an ankle.
REALESTATE TRANSFERS.
A  MATTER OF HEALTH
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
A Cream of Tartar Powder, 
free from alum or phos- 
■ photic acid
\n0VAl DAKINO FOWDEfl CO., NEW YORK,
Now that the people of this vicini­
ty  are having a taste of the automo­
bile as are the people that live close 
"to the larger cities it  m ight be wel 
to see just how much righ t each in­
dividual has-to the pike,
■ The automobile is no longer an ex­
perim ent and is a luxurious means 
of transportation for those who can 
afford it. I t  will be recalled tha t 
with the advent of the bicycle there 
was much opposition to i t  in  fac t as 
much as we he/ar today 6f the auto­
mobile. Time .has changed things 
until there is scarcely a man, woman 
or child that when driving on the 
highway has any. fear of the horse 
frightening. JusOso will things be 
iu the same length of time as to the% 
automobile. ! .
We hear it said tha t companies 
operating an auto line on schedtile 
time has' no right to the pike, but 
th is is a wroiip impression. The 
same law that governs the drivers of 
private autos governs those of 
companies which are operated for 
commercial purposes.
Wo find ‘tha t during the last sess­
ion of the legislature, a law was 
passed to regulate the speed of auto­
mobiles, which reads tha t no opera­
tor of such a vehicle shall go a t a 
greater rate of spaed than is reason­
able and proper, having regard to 
the use in common of such'highway, 
or so as to-endanger life or. limb of 
any person, and in no event shall 
such automobile be operated at a 
greater rata of speed than eight 
miles an hour in the business section 
of a municipality, nor more than 
fifteen miles an hour in  other por­
tions of a municipality, nor more 
than twenty miles an hour outisde 
of municipalities. Operators are 
compelled to bring- tho automobile 
to a"stop if the driver of any horse 
so singles him  to stop. If  necess ..y 
tiie motor of such car m ust be 
stopped-. ,ln passing automnbiles 
the driver of such a machine must 
stop long enough to allow the horse 
and buggy to pass if he has been 
signaled. The fine in such cases is 
from five to fifty dollars.
One of. the faults with the law is 
tha t the driver of an automobile 
m ay bring his machine to a stop 
with, m a  few. feet of a  horse and; he 
has complied with that section of 
the la w ., There should be some 
definite d istance: stated. Anothoi; 
fault is th a t no vehicle should be a l ­
lowed to go over the streets or roads 
a t twenty miles an hour. There is 
groat danger in  this as control may 
be lost of the machine a t the time it 
was most needed in meeting horses.
There is one feature of the auto­
mobile and tha t is horse breeders 
will profit by them as “ city”  broke 
horses are as much in demand in  
the rural d istricts-as in the cities. 
The m an that owns a horse th a t is 
city broke.in every particular has a 
horse th a t is wortli fifty dollars more 
than the one ids neighbor has to 
drive down hack roads to keep from 
meeting w hat ever m ight be on the 
pike.
(
Jonathan  Batgdill to W ilmot O. 
Schroeder and others, A  of lo t in 
Jamestown, $1200.
. Board of Education of Selma 
special school district to E thel B. 
W ildman, I  acre in Cedarvlllo tp, 
$325,
Theodore Bennett to Malinda F. 
Curl, I lot in Cedarvllle, $1.
Chas. L. Spencer to Hugh Travis, 
1 lot in Xenia, $126.
Vienna E . Patterson to W. C. 
Lacey, 5 lots in Yellow Springs, 
$1000.
Anna Rlchisoir to W. C, Lacey, 1 
lot in Yellow Springs, $1.
Jennie 8. Evans and others to T. 
M« Scarff, 1 lot in Spring Valley, 
$1300.
Morton R. Gunnell to Waynes- 
ville Canning Co., 1 46-100 acres in 
Yellow-Springs, $82.50.
W m. C. Pennington to Leander 
Boston, 49-100 of an acre, Xenia tp, 
$800.
Effle Tobias and others to Nancy 
J . Longstreth, GO acres in Bath tp, 
$1600.
Delilah Brown and others to 
Chas. and Geo. S. Fundcrburg, 7 9 
of 60 acres In Bath tp., $4000.
Marcus Shoup to the heirs of J . 
M. Shank, 2 86 100 acres in Beaver­
creek tp., $1
J . Q. A. Baker to T. H . Scott, 1 
lot in Jamestown, $600. ./
SECOND DEGREE MURDER.
John P. Ramsy, of Bellbrook, 
who shot Michael Settler, of the 
same place Ju ly  11, has been placed 
under arrest under a'charge of m ur­
der in the second degree, the charge 
being filed by Settler’s son, Clement 
before Mayor Howland of Bellbrook.
Ju s t after tho shooting Ramsy was 
arrested for shooting with intent to 
kill bu t was released on $6,000 bond.
Since Settler’s death on Saturday 
the m urder charge has been prefer­
red and Judge Kyle fixed his bond 
a t  $8,000, which lias been furnished.
dy Level, Va.
Miss A. L. Craufurd, has gone to 'te rrib le  chest
The twelfth year of Cedarville 
College, will open In the college 
chapel Tuesday morning September 
twelfth a t 9:80 o’clock. About forty 
new students will be enrolled and 
nearly all of last year’s students 
will return. As usual books will be 
on sale a t the college. New books 
will sell a t cost. Second-hand books 
w ill sell a t  a  reduction. The tuition 
and contingent lee are $263 .^ for .tiie 
year. Miss Beazelle will be present 
Thursday September 14, to receive 
her music students. The music de­
partm ent will be filled with new and 
old students.
Prof. Fitzpatrick has been chosen 
to take the position of m athematics 
held by Miss Eddy, who recently 
resigned. This is a wise choice as 
mathematics is Prof. Fitzpatrick’s 
strong point, and as he has been 
successful in other branches he 
taught, we predict for him a brilliant 
career in mathematics. ,
We are assured th a t if Prof. 
Ju rk a t continues to improve he will 
be able to take his place in college 
about one week after i t  opens.' Un­
til he is able to resume his duties, 
an experienced teacher will take Ills 
place.
The prospects for the college were 
never better before. Miss Mary 
Murdock, our financial agent in 
Southern Illinois sends from time 
to time encouraging news of the re­
sult of her work there. .
Ali are cordially invited to the 
twelfth annual opening of.'Cedar­
ville College.
Respectively,
W , R. McChesney.
MANGAN ARRESTED.
Tiie Anti-Saloon League detect­
ives, H. E , Jam es and H. E. 
Frambes. filed affidavits against 
Tom Mangan druggist, Tuesday, 
charging him with selling intoxi­
cants, on seven different occasions. 
They claim to have bought both beer 
and whiskey. Mayor Thomas set 
the hearings for Aug. 80, 31 and 
Sept. 6, 7. 8. 12 Und 13. There is also 
an old case against Mangan, when 
he was up two years ago.—Greene 
County Press.
L
AT STATE FAIR,
NOTICE WHO VOTED.
A summer theatre attendan t a t 
Columbus took a “ straw  vote” on 
Sunday recently and the State Jo u r­
nal says it  resulted 47 for Herrick 
and 7 for Pattison. Sounds as if it  
m ight be true, as Herrielc Is pretty 
solid-with'the class of people refer­
red to. Try a  summer Chautauqua,, 
or some convention where brains 
predominate next time and the result 
will be.different. Greene County Press
The Ohio State F a ir  Grounds is 
now a scene of intense activity. 
Exhibits are arriving daily and 
scores of workmen are busily en­
gaged in  placing them  In position 
ready for the opening day, Monday, 
September 4. The m anagers will 
rigidly enforce the rule, requiring 
exhibits to ho in place and ready for 
public inspection by nine o’clock A .' 
M. of tho opening date, so th a t visit- ’ 
ors on th a t day can be assured that 
the big Exposition will be i.v com­
plete readiness for their inspection, - 
as advertised.
The structors for the free feature 
attractions have arrived and are be­
ing placed in position in the center 
field of the race track, where all 
vlsitors^may view these acts cl nerve 
and cunning positively without ex­
tra cost. Rpy Kuabenshue, the 
Toledo; aeronaut, engaged to give 
daiiy flights with his airship, is al­
ready upon the grounds, superin­
tending the erection of his machine. 
Mr. Knabenshue is sanguine of suc­
cess In these trials, and claims tha t 
he will clearly demonstrate tha t ha- 
has solved the problem of aerial 
navigation.
Monday, September 4, is Ladies’ 
free day, and the following program 
will be carried out on th a t date: 
Band concerts on the Park grounds; ' 
complete exhibitions in all the build­
ings and departm ents; special show 
of decorative plants; exhibition for 
premium awards of high school, 
horses, single coachers, park mares, 
ponies and pony turnouts. On the ’ 
speed track three races are carded 
for the day, and the eighteen free 
feature acts will be given. Roy 
Knabenshue will give a special ex­
hibition w ith his airship concluding 
with a flight around the race course.
Excursion rates will prevail on all 
lines of travel, and tiie opening day 
promises to be a record breaker.
TO CURE RASCALITY.
FOR SALE.
Jersy  cow, with: calf a t  side. F. 
L. Paul, R. F. D. No. 8. Cedarville.
CALL A PASTOR.
Rev, C. W . Lawrence, of the  Ash­
land Avenue U. P. church of Indian­
apolis has been extended a  unanim ­
ous call by the members of the Uult- 
ed Presbyterian church a t  Clifton. 
The church has been without a pas­
tor since last spring, when Rev. 
Davidson accepted a charge in P itts­
burg.
Like Finding Money.
4
Finding health is like finding money 
—so think those who are sick. When 
yoh have a  cough, cold, sore throat, 
or chest irritation, better act 
promptly like W. C. Barber, of San- 
He says: “ I  had a
H arper’s W eekly: Our news­
papers are doubtless awful things, 
hut we could ill spare them. I t  is 
true—whether Professor Morse said 
so or no tr-that most of them devote 
much space to m urder and baseballs 
for neither of which subjects the 
cultivated reader, cares much, 
though i t  is astonishing how the in ­
terest in m urder keeps up with the 
less cultivated reader, common 
though i t  has become, sad to say. 
But it  is in dealing with other forms 
of crime th a t the labors of tiie press 
are more valuable. Only the news-- 
papers—and nowadays some of the 
other periodicals—have a  constant 
and sustained in terest in  showing 
up misgovernrnent, frauds' on the 
people, graft, breach ot trusts and 
inan’B various forms of dextrous in­
hum anity to man. Newspapers 
make reform possible and, when the 
reforms come, help greatly to make 
i t  successful. I  he considerable body 
of our fellow citizens who find “ steal 
and le t steal’! a good enough maxim 
for the conduct of life could live up 
to i t  more success!uly if i t  were not 
for the newspapers. Oiir newspapers 
m ight be m uch hotter; they could 
easily be m ade more to the taste of 
people of taste. B ut their unlovely 
crying of crime, disagreeable as i t  
is, is an exceedingly im portant pub­
lic duty, and in their faithfulness 
and veracious fortitude in keeping 
it up lies really tho biggest part of 
our hope of a higher standard , of 
honesty in public and private life. 
There Is hope for any kind of rasca­
lity as long aB it; can he kept out of 
the papers.
ANOTHER GROCERY SOLD.
EXCURSION TO CHICAGO, 
Viiv Pennsylvania Lines.
August. 80th, 01st, September 1st, 
excursion tickets to  Chicago, ac­
count, Meeting, Gontlemon’s Driv­
ing Club will bo sohT via Pennsyl­
vania Lines from all ticket stations, 
For full information apply to Local 
Ticket Agent of those Linos,
Cincinnati to attend the Millinery 
oponings, and buy her fall goods. 
She will he gone about twojweeks.
Ayer’s
W hy is it that Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor does so many remark­
able things? Because it is a 
hair food. It feeds the hair, 
puts new life into it, The hair
Hair Vigor
.cannot keep from growing. 
And gradually all the dark, 
rich color of early life comes 
back to gray hair,
"Wlloh 1 first naoit Ayer** Half VIrot my liMfwna about Ml gray. Hut now It I* n nlca ' rle.ti blaek. and no think no t could wish." — Mitn, Si'ban lU/)pyENBTtiift, Tuacumbln. 
Ain,
trouble, caused by 
smoke and coal dust on m y lungs: 
but, after finding no relief in other 
remedies, I  was cured by Dr, King’s 
New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds.” Greatest sale of 
any cough or lung medicine in the 
world A t all drug stores; 50c and 
$1.00; guaranteed. Trial bottlo free.
*1.00 * bottle. AlMruggjatjk for
9, ATien to.,
Gray Hair
$24.65 to Colorado and Return 
From Cedarville -over Pennsylvania 
Lines. •
G, A. It. excursion ticket's will be 
sold a t the above fare- Their sale 
will begin August 29tli and continue 
dally until September 3d. Tickets 
m ay ho obtained to Denver, where 
tiie National Encam pm ent of the 
Grand Arm y of the Republic, will 
b<? held September 4th to 7th, and to 
Colorado Springs or Pueblo,
The fare is an unusually low one, 
and tho occasion presents an excep­
tional opportunity for a  sight-seeing 
trip to Colorado and the W est. E x­
cursionists may go over one route 
and return over another, m aking 
tho trip via Chicago, relum ing 
through Stf Louis, or vice versa. 
Full particulars may be ascertained 
by consulting E . S. Keyes, T icket 
Agent, Cedarville Ohio,
The grocery conducted by Mr, 
Charles Glllaugli is being invoiced 
to-day for the purpose of sale to Mr, 
Claude Phillips. Mr. Glllaugli lias 
for some months been traveling sales­
man for a Dayton wholesale grocery 
house. Mr. Phillips was formerly 
a member of the firm of Pierce and 
Phlllipps, but has disposed of his 
interests in th a t firm. Mr. Phillips;' 
m any friends wish him much suc­
cess iu his new undertaking.
Are You Engaged?
Engaged neoplo should remember, 
that, after marriage, m any quarrels 
can bo avoided, by keeping their di­
gestions in good- condition with 
Electric Bitters. S. A- lirown, of 
Bennottsvlllo, S. C.; says: “ For 
years, m y wife suffered intensely 
from dyspepsia, complicated with a 
torpid liver, until she lost her 
strength and vigor, ami became a  
mere wreck of her former self. Then 
she tried E lectric Bitters, which 
helped her a t once, and finally 
made her entirely well. She is now 
strong and healthy. All druggist, 
sells and guarantees them, a t  59c a  
bottle.
Mm . F rank Bherman, spent Wed* 
nesaay in Xenja.
• ▼**•'■ -
m
On do banks ob de Amazon, far away, far away, .Wliar Dr. Green_eits August Flowers to dis da; Ab picked dose flower* hi August in ole Uraz; An* aldo’ I’se a Yankee, ah longs to be dar still,
■ ^August Flower is the only medicine
(free from alcoholic stimulants)  that has 
been successful in ’keeping the entire
thirty-two feet of digestive apparatus in a 
normal condition, and assisting nature':' 
processes of digestion, separation and ab­
sorption—for' building add re-building— 
by preventing aia irregular or unnatural 
causes which interrupt healthy and per­
fect natural processes and result in intes­
tinal indigestion, catarrhal affections 
(causing appendicitis—stoppage of the 
gall duct),. fermentation of unhealthy 
foods, nervous dyspepsia, headache, con
stipation and other complaints, such as 
colic, biliousness, jaundice, etc. i
<|August Flower is nature’s intended reg­
ulator,' Two sizes, 25c, 75c. All druggists.
Wisterman, Cedarville, 0 .
P a in s ,
Dr. M iles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
are a most remarkable remedy 
for the relief of periodic pains, 
backache, nervous or sick head­
ache, or any o f . the distress­
ing aches and. pains that cause 
women so much suffering.
As pain is • weakening, and 
leaves the system in an ex­
hausted condition, it is wrong 
to suffer a moment longer than 
necessary, and you should take 
the Anti-Pain f i l ls  on first in­
dication-"of an attack,
H taken as directed you may 
have entire confidence in their 
effectiveness, as well as in the 
fact that they will leave no dis­
agreeable after-effects.
They contain no morphine, 
opium, chlor.al, cocaine or other1 
dangerous drugs.
“For ft Ions time I have Buffered 
greatly with spoils of backache, that' 
seoro almost more than I can endure. 
These attacks come on every month, 
nttd last two or three days. 1 have 
never been able to get anything that 
would give me much relief until X be- 
began the use of I)r. Miles’ Antl-Paln 
I»lls, and they always relieve me In a 
short time. My sister, who suffers 
the same way, has uned them with 
the same results." MRS. PARK,
721 S.- Michigan 8t„ South Bend, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Aritl-Paln Pills are sold by 
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first package will benefit. If It 
falls ho will return your money,
25 dos63, 25 cents. Never sold In'bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
R. E. CORRY
m. AUCTIONEER
All kinds of Auctioneering. 
Patronage Solicited. Satis­
faction guaranteed. . Bel 
phone, 352, Clifton exchange. 
Cedarville. Ohio.-l 1-24
W E  H A V E
Fauns to Sell
a n d  can  sell yours
FAftW ItOAflS
five years.
SMITH a. CLEMANS,
WINONA LAKE THIS 5EAS0N 
Will be Parliuularly Attractive for an Out 
tag.
*1 h.- summer of IPO S is f.> be an c-Bpr-ckiily 
nttrw tivo f-fti’cn at Winona Lake, the bc-iiu 
tifnl ysort of Northern Indiana on the 
Ik «,n-.y!vamft l.it .’S. ' The Presbyterian 
ii< n< r.tl As-oni' will convene the Mnr 
Ffb, Noted ajir-al.M s and musiuana bavo 
h.'Hi rncAueil for the anntrner entertain- 
im-uD. There will In’ ronveiitions and r<>- 
11 d ami r. ti;;io-is «■.!.<,fi-ron.-c-s front .May 
wtiiil Peplciubpr- The literary xopreatinla- 
<i di will Ip  p r iii.nl. fn brief, it will bp 
n riio-it profitable situon iMlurationsiily,. 
T ... bt'ta arid sttidi-nhi who attend the .Sum* 
nir8elui.il wi" tlrrivo mii.;h bciiPllt,
Winona Lake h.dip.'.lf linitp, tMuilscourlfl 
Lambalf ami rrirket i round?, boating, fish- 
Ing, atrftoniing mid iamp:tiq facilities, Tlic 
l'cnttsylvmda Lines run dim t to the park 
6n (fain c, t'rason mid Jlftaon day excur­
sion tldwto may bn el,guard from ticket 
agenta okthn Pennsylvania Lines. Tatar- 
■ ui.'ition about Winona Lake, the simmsii'# 
Itr.igram, h.*ta5 ruvi.fitini.laU.'.nsohU tan bo 
nsf. rtnitVd from «. C Li- key, .fitnry 
ami Genera! Manager, lVumna Lake, Ind, 
iHH-18)
The Cedarville Herald.
ii
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When it i« sifted down t In* m inis­
ters that are* out campaigning for 
Governor Herrick have* a  political 
job or liavi* ideas along the line that 
Bishop Potter hail about revolution­
izing tin* saloon business.
The Subway Tavern, which opened 
in New York some eleven months 
ago with an addross'by Bishop Pot­
ter and the singing of the doxo^pgy 
lias closed its doors for -the last time 
ns a “sanctified saloon.”
One of our local “ Bosses'’ cannot 
agree with the Xenia Gazette in that 
“ Governor H errick certainly inade 
no m istake in the appointment of 
Mr. O. E. Bradfute as a member of 
the Ohio Btate University Board.” 
The “Boss” has been very busy ex­
plaining w hat an awful down fall 
awaits the institution in th a t he 
holds the new appointed to he “ in­
competent.” The difficulty was tha t 
the “ Boss” ■ hadn’t been consulted 
and it wouldn’t surprise us i£, he 
didn’t come to the conclusion that 
Herrick was not the man for -Gov- 
ex uor.
Has anyone hoard whether-Gover­
nor Herrick threatened to veto the 
bill giving automobiles a speed of 
twenty miles an hour on pikes when 
it was before the committee as he 
did the Brannock law? The Uover-- 
nor wanted to be the umpirer be-, 
tween the liquor people and the ab­
stainers, why then d id n 't  he see 
that the law gove.ring autos bo 
placed a t.a  reasonable speed? “ Its 
plain to be seen that our. Executive 
hasn’t the safe 'y  of the people, at 
heart whether it is at the bar in 
801110 groggerypr on the public, high­
way.
Politics in Fayette comity has 
readied an, alarming stale owing, to 
the “.boss’" rule. - In that county the 
owner of most things politically 
lives in Columbus, H arry Daugher­
ty, and Lhe voters are getting some­
what disgusted. Tn fact so much 
so that a strong Republican county 
has heretofore slipped in a Demo­
cratic official or so each year. W hen 
the “gang” in that county nom i­
nates men the party will not stand 
tor the nominee has another fight at 
the regular election. On Monday 
the Republican prim ary was held 
and the “ gangsters” given a sample 
of what m ight happen this fall. The 
Daugherty people succeeded- in 
nominating but two ineu while the 
antis placed three. The “ Boss,”  in 
this “ county might take noticL
After only a few days of serious 
illness Miss Itosa Stewart died Mon­
day evening. She had been unwell 
all summer hut w ithin a few days of 
her death a  serious case of diahetis 
developed. The deceased was the 
daughter of the late Dr. J . M. 
Stewart, who died February 29, 1H99. 
H>’)‘ mother died April I t, 19l>2. She 
leave one sister, Miss Lillie, and 
two brothers, Dr. J . (). Stewart and 
S. L. Stewart.
She was a  member of the Reformed 
Presbyterian clmrch and was field
at high on teem by all who knew her.
The fum-ral services were held a t 
the bruts * Wednesday afternoon be­
ing conducted by her pastor, Rev. 
A. B. H enry,assisted by Rev. Alvin 
Orr and Rev. (’. A, Young,- 
■There were a number of floral of­
ferings. among which was one from 
Mrs. K. W. Hagar of Xenia. The 
pallbearers w ere: H. I.. Hie wart, I.)r. 
J . O, Stewart, Bert Untick, Earl 
Ustick, Woodbridgo Fstick  and 
George Stewart. Burial took place 
a t  Massies Creek cemetery.
New
CEDAR SPRINGS 
Health ami Pleasure Resort, At­
tracting Much Attention. 
Springs of wonderful curative power 
similar to the famous waters of Cars- 
had are attracBng-niany to the health 
ami pleasure resorts of Cedar Sptlngs, 
reached by the ^Pennsylvania lines via 
New Paris, 0. Hotel accommodations 
are under capable management. Varied 
doom In the Club house where there P- 
a diversity of atnuecmcnls and games. 
>’ot‘ particulars about faros and Umo of 
trains apply' to ticket agents of Penn-, 
fiyivanla Lines. d-3-L
CASTOR 0/4
„ For Infants and Children,
Kig Kind You Have Always Bough!
Board tfco / f ?  / />
Llgnatmv of ZtiViS
CONDENSED STORIES; A LITTLE NONSENSE'
Both Bui task's Clever Scheme to Secure ;'Why He's Eating Opt While Hi# Wif« 
Free Refreshment. > > Is In Europe,
Ilmr 8 -;'t UuH'i-k, Mperimcnd- “Hello!” exclaimed }I:tah!oy,meet- 
ent of tin- BLuk Ilill- fore.-t r<-s ing Bakernum m a r<stuu;ant at 
serve, jicr.-imal irieml <d’ the presi-■ f:3u a.- m, ”1 thought \«*u were 
ill sit ai.-l n <t mi’ll ipn-nUy a gm -t at j going t.o cook your «-v. i lire.)!.fasts 
the Y\ ln|e Hnti-e ami a noted we-t- , while your wife was in Rurop \  t’ome 
ern eliaracti r, maiuyid to i-eciire a ; to think of it, }o,i eu-n invited me 
fam-v drink m the euilv davs of Hel- \ up to eee what wm could do in the
re.-iilent of thatenn, is told hv 
city, now of this. ° .
It was in tin* car!;. : ixtl*—, when 
Helena was one of the banner placer 
mining camps of th<- west and gold 
sivas hi'ing washed by hundred- of 
men from the sainls of Last Chance 
gulcli (now ilain street). Bullock 
wanted a fancy drink and did not 
care to .remunerate the -.bartender 
‘ with • a fancy price in lieu, so he 
evolved a plaV which worked to per­
fection. ’ X
owe euiEntering the sal-ton, Bull ck sa d:
‘G—, I ’ll tell von what let’s do. If
“n o w  DID YOU U U  IN i
you will furnish the sherry I ’ll fur­
nish the fri-sh eggs and we will mix 
up. .Tdrink that is out of sight.’’
As eggs were worth I a  dozen, 
the liquor man decided that it was a
good bargain, although wine was
also sold at a still figure in those 
davs. Then: Bullock went into a
grocery-store near hv and said to the
proprietor:
• '“\V—, if you will furnish the eggs 
LT1 furnish the sherry, r.nd we will 
-have something wortli while in the 
line of fancy drinks.” . ■
The grocer agreed to furnish the 
eggs, .-and a few minutes later both 
,entered the liquor house. The con- 
•eoctioh was duly prepared and the 
three began to absorb it.
As Seth swallowed his share an 
idea struck the hartertder.
•. “Say,” demanded lie, turning'up­
on Seth, “where do you come in on 
this game anyway? IV— has fur­
nished the eggs and I have supplied 
the liquor. How do you get in ?” 
“Oh, I ’m the promoter,” replied 
Bullock with n smile, " , -• 
There was nothing left to sav.—
way of a bachelor liinnei
“'That’s right,” replied Bakermao 
gloomily, “hut my plans have beer: 
upset, for the present at least. 1 
shall, have to wait until my wife 
reaches the other side, receives the 
letter 1 wrote to her last nig! t and 
can find time to reply. You know 
v.Tml a careful, methodical woman 
she is. Well, she made out a list of - 
everything in the house I should re­
quire while she was gone, told me 
where to find it and pul, the keys of 
all the cupboards I should he likely 
to use on a sejmrote ring.”
“Well?” asked Hashiey, after a 
long pause.
“Then she carefully locked the 
cupboard*. p,n Iced the li-t and the 
keys .in ]j#Sw trunk and carried them 
away with her.”—Xew York Press.
, Ha Knew.
Teacher—Wluit arc the "properties 
of heat and cold ?
,Small Pupil—The property of 
heat is to .expand, and of cold to 
contract. ' ''■'*? / . ?
Teacher—Now give me an ex­
ample. »
Small Pupil—Tn summer, when it 
is.hot, the' ditys are l«itg; in winter, 
when it is cold, the davs are short.— 
Chicago Yews.
Fickle Woman.
■ Museum Lecturer—The bearded 
lady’s husband hus been dead only 
two'months, yet she’s sprucing, up 
again;
Manager— What are' the symp­
toms?
- Museum Lecturer—* Why, this" 
afternoon she appears on the plat­
form with her wljiskers trimmed 
Vandyke style.—Puck. ’
Added Beaut/..
s /
•Washington Post.
A Financier. ~
Fritz llimmehdorf, a butcher in 
a small western town, kept his 
money oh deposit at the one hank 
the town boasted. While not very 
well versed in the intricacies of 
banking, he was very proud of the 
fact that he possessed a bank ac­
count and never; failed to write a 
check whendie Was compelled to pay 
out any amount, however sniall. 
One day, through some mistake, lie 
drew a cheek for an amount some­
what in excess of his balance at the 
bank. Next morning William 
Jones, the collector for the hank, 
came into the shop where the butch­
er was chopping hamburger steak 
to the tune o£J‘Ach, du liober Au­
gustin," which lie was very earnestly 
whistling.
“Mr.. Ifunnielsdorf,” said Jones, 
“you hate an overdraft at the hank 
amounting to $1,153.”
“Aeh, i.-s dot so?” said Fritz 
slowly. “Vait till I get my check 
hook, Billy, and I gif you a cheek 
for it.”—-Vernon Wilder in Hor­
ner's.
The Heir-at-law.
Daughter—These English novels 
are always-speaking of au heir-at- 
law, What does it moan ?
Old Lady—I s’pose it’s the snmo
Mr. H ay 's Sonso of Humor.
Walter Hoff Bcely, the insurance 
man, tells this: “ I was taking lunch 
about a } car ago in the Pennsylva­
nia station,at Jersey City and was 
Halted on a stool at the lunch coun­
ter, when the Congressional limited 
came in,and among other passengers ! 
was Secretary TTay. Hushing Iii to 
the lunch counter, he sealed himself 
next to me and ordered’a sandwich 
and a”eup of coffee. On the other 
side of the secretary was a typical] 
American, who had not the slightest j 
idea that his neighbor on tlie left 
was the American premier. Mr. j 
Hay's fate was a study of armiso- !
Palliation.
“We are going to give an amateur 
dramatic performance in aid of a 
worthy charity,”
“Why, that of course is an exten­
uating circumstance.”— New York 
Press.
class surgeon/'—•Washington Blar.
Hamiot.
“Why is it that all actors want to 
try Hamlet?”
“Well, you sec, in 'Hamlet’ theJi v J ec x mu e .. . - . »
mont when lm was suddenly jabbed , ghf° l w ,k L ftt 0V' 7  
in the ribs by the dhow of this man, ! hu‘^ °
Who at the same time addressed the 
secret ary .after this fashion: ’Hay, 
sport, ferry oyer the confectionery, 
will ye?’ The interesting part of it 
was that John Tiny passed the stig­
er.”—Han Francisco Chronicle.
Running Into Money.
Redd—You know \erv well that 
automobiles run into things.
Greene— Well, I know that they 
lam into money, all right.—Ydnkera 
Btatesman.
A VACATION TRIP
To Niagara Palis at Low Fares.
Ticket Agent (Vdarville will ■an-
Low Fares to West Barden.
Account. American W ater Works 
Association meet ilig. Enjoy an out­
ing at lrtdod springs of wonderful 
curative power, sim ilar to famous 
wafers of (’arisbnd. Particulars
sw» r  inquiries about the annual ex- about fares and time of traimi may
eursion io Niagara Fall over the be ascertained from ticket agents of
Pennsylvania lines, which oilerse\»; Pennsylvania Lines.
ccllctil opportunity« for a delightful j ......
vacation trip at small expense. j For Hale. Good, lft monthw old
.—— -------- - j Short Horn Bull,eligable forrccortl.
New Honey lHc per lb, at Blrdls* i Bt. W, J. Hawthorn,
iL F iiiifiW ia
.^Vegetable Preparationfor A s­
sim ilating  tlieFood andR eg d ia ­
ling theStomachs and Bowels of
I n  f a n  i s / C h i l d r e n
Promoles Digeslion.CheerfuL 
ness and Rest.Contains neillter 
Opkim,Morpltine norMineraL 
]No t  FIa r c  o t i c  .
of Ol£J)rSAMUEL HTCllKIi 
Seat* \jflx.Se/iM * IKoektlU Salk - Anise Seed, t Jiwe/nwts -• ’J]tGatfOn*kSmC0 +V&tpScecL- CtanfisdSkiM?}ISttHy/+0t' rtavan
A perfect Remedy for Conslipa- 
llon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish­
ness and L o s s  OF SLEEP.
Facsimile Signature of 
N E W  Y O R K .
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
EXGflflflGE
CEDARVI LLKr o ilio .
C C O U N D S  o f ,.„Lar.t, a rj *, 
• dividuah sdic-lted. (y 
promptly made ami muiR.
A
DiRAI" i s  on Ni iv 1 (»rx lijitj i •. 1 cinnati sohl at 1*,^  fjapy ' j 
cheapeat and  most cmmmiwg wav * • 
eetid m oney by mail. ' 1 Vj
' CANS made on Ileal Estate pe, 
4 sonal or Collateral Hccuritv.’ ''
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. PCW TORN CITY.
H H H R l I
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY I
A re  m ak in g  a  P o in t o f 
low  P rice s
T o insu re  a  good sa le  a t th is  season  of the  year.
Lily Hippopotamus — ITow 
mouthful of pretty teeth will add a 
charm' to one's looks! --He,' he!
_ An Ungracious Double.
“JIow do you do, sir? My name 
is Pulferly. I ’ve been wonting to' 
meet you for some time, sir. They 
toll me you have been taken for mo 
on several oeeusions.”
“Probably that explains why I 
was. arrested on suspicion last 
night.”—Cleveland Plain Denier.
Sheets, ready m ade, full ’size..........  .... . .
Cotton is advancing, Sheeting .......
W omen’s Ribbon U nderw ear............
Men's Summer 'Underwear............. . ......... ..
1800 yaeds Lawn, W hite Goods, etc.. .. ...i
Summer Silks for...................................... .......
8000 yards All Silk Ribbons.... ........ ........... ...
Never befor such large sales 
60W pairs Hose, best makes......................
50c
....lOo, 3 for 20c 
. 25c and 50c 
S'/,'c, ISta'c 15c
87/ ic
. oc. 10c, 15c
10c .and 25c
5000 yards M alting .......................................
Great wales W rappers, W aists and Skirts.
.'.....12Lc to 25c
<?*
l
s
t
<•»
&
XENIA, OHIO.
way over there as ’tis here. • The
heir always lias to go to law before 
ho can got anything.—-New York 
Weekly.
Putting It Mildly.
“Yes, slie postponed the wedding 
dnv.”
“Why?”
“Because the man she expected to 
marry forgot to attend the cero 
mony.”—-New Orleans Times-Demo- 
crat.
Wake up your liver. Cure| 
your constipation. Getridj 
of your biliousness. Sold! 
for 60 years.« xA,w0Aif.H2.°;:|
Want your moustache or beard RII fl If IN R HAM ’St flYF
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use 0  J J l E#itci era. or sueaisra cm a. r.iuu * co., ruiaii. r. s.
Strong In Death,
“Courage!” cried tlie gallant res­
cuer, as lie drew near the -drowning 
woman. “Give me vour hand.” 
“This is so sud”— gurgled the 
maiden and sank for the last lime.- 
Philadelphia Press.
THE HERALD FOR 
JOB
Qualifications.
* “A man ought to know a grfiat 
deal io run an automobile.”
“Undoubtedly, lie  ought to he 
an engineer, a mechanic and a first
T H E
WORLD’S WORK
The majgaxine iovhich fells 
o f  \the progress o f  the toorld 
through buondeiful pictures 
and terse  a rtic les •
DOUBLBDAY, PAQB & COMPANY 
New York
N. B.—ANDREW CARNEGIE urn 
“I think THE WORLD'S WORE
William Wildman, Pres],
Seth W.* 8.Tilth, Vice Pres.,
W . J, Wildman, 'CoEhier,
0 . L. Smith Asst. Ca-hitr
Seem s Like O ld Times)
doesn’t iP, when you know you are] 
getting honest weight?'
It’s A t O u r M eat Shop
th a t you  h a v e  that ■assurance, ltj 
dont m a tter  if i t ’s you  or your five-1 
yea r-o ld , th e  w eigh t is honest anil] 
so is the m ea l, ■ ,
( ’a trlis aheepj jjigs, chickens all! 
k now  w e g iv e  a  square deal. ThatVj 
•wJiy the guild ones conn- to us ami] 
bad on es go elsew h ere.
C. H . C R O U SE ,
C'KDARVILLE, o.
y a m ’s  Restaurant
and Dining Rooms!
Corner High, and Limestone strett-j 
SpriDgfield, Ohio.
Tlie money’ making! 
■ crop. Easily growu.| 
Room in your garden! 
togrow hundreds of dollars wortlij 
annually. Roots for sale. Plant! 
now. Literature.free. W iite toclny.l 
Buckingham’s Ginseng Gardi'ii,l 
Dept.9. Zanesville, Ohio.|
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T a k e
W IN E O '
CARD tll
A T  H O M S
Are you a  sufferer?
Has your doctor been unsuc­
cessful?
Wouldn’t  you prefer to treat 
yourself— AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,001) women have 
bought Wine of Cardui from 
their druggists and have cured 
thoniFeheV at home, of such 
troubles as periodical, hearing 
down and ovarian pains, leucor* 
rhu'a, harrenni'...s, nervousness, 
dizzinffli, nausea ami despond­
ency, caused by female weakness.
These arc not easy faces. 
Wine of Cardui cnre3 when tko 
doctor can’t. , .
Wine of Cardui does not irri­
tate the organs. There is r.o l';''111 
in the treatment. It is aym lhmg 
tonic of healing herbs, free froia 
strong and diautic dnigi. p 18 
. eueces. f ’.1 because it ernes m a 
natural Way. . ,
Wine of Cardui eau I'.e h™!]'n* 
from your druggist at t?Ltijo 
bottle anil you can begin 
ireiitmcnt today. Will J »>;: tryi“
“ Jp ca:.tswqumn« »il’vini \ mpi'.Hc#, a'lij hjvSi..her;. taw VajaropAdTito.'/ nea;, nm ' “ s h . Medlclno Co., uiauar.oejpt
COMPL
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that you have, that assurance, jl 
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so is the m eat. . *
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v liy the .good ones come m-usuig 
had ones go. elsew here.
C. H . C R O U SE ,
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Haiti’s Restaurant —
and pining Ropnii
Corner High. and Limestone 6tmtJ 
■ Springfield, Ohio.
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S  Shorthand and TH E
COMPLETE COURSE IN SIX MONTHS,
, W e  have been very Successful in Pre­
paring Y ou n g M en and W om en for 
Lucrative Positions as Stenographers 
and placing them in Positions.
TCxpert Stenographer in charge of this Departm ent.
EDUCATION
That Pays is Obtained at
A L I V E ,
T H O R O U G H ,
- P R O G R E S S I V E ,
Bookkeeping and
and as such
Has No Superior,
IN SIX MONTHS
■O-' #V '•
Voucher System , L oose L e a f Ledger, Cor­
poration Accounting, etc. T w o  Practical 
Experienced Bookkeepers as Teachers in 
this Department,
Twenty*
In  order tb avoid 'having to sfaft
Fijtk FallTerrn Begins J'uesday, Sept 5,1905
faft so ’^ r i y  on the  open ing  d ay  w e w ill coun t th e  tim e  of tbose  # h 6  eS ter ffiis m ontb ' *from'’Sepk'S-
Call on or Write 
for Catalogue 
and Prices.
3rd  F loor A r ca d e  
SPRINGFIELD, 
OHIO.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
ATiss Ora Carpenter of Selma is 
the guest of MiHS Ina  Murdock.
Mr. Charles Stuckey has rented 
liis place to Mr. Will Wagner.-
Mr. Frank Curl, who lived near 
Selma, has moved to town. •
A number of young'folks picnieed 
at Neil Park, Thursday.
Miss Sarah Wolford is visiting 
her brother'at W ashington, C. H.
Mrs. Stanley, ot Xenia, is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Lowry.
Dr. J. W. Dixon lias been on the 
sick List for several days.
Miss Clara McMillan has for her 
guest Miss Sarah Stewart of Spring- 
field.
Mi’. Samuel Bromagem of Patoka, 
Tiuh, is visiting his claughtor, Miss 
Martha Bromagem.
ide,ssi'.s. Clayton and Jason1 Mc­
Millan are spending sometime in 
Colorado.
Mrs. Houston Cherry lias for her 
guests Misses Florence and Beulah 
Turner of Dayton.
Mr. ami Mrs. Claude Phillips 
entertained Mr, A. G. McCall of 
ZanesvilLe, O.,- the tfr.st of tUe week.
Miss Em m a Blair and neice, 
Kathleen Blair, were calling on 
friends here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  W ilsonjm ter- 
tainecl the Wilson family, fit dinner, 
Wednesday.
Mr. Foster M cFarland, has re­
turned from a visit w ith  liis brother 
at Mt. Carmel, Illinois. j
Miss Fannie Jackson entertained 
a number of friends last Saturday 
evening In honor of the Misses Tur­
ner of Dayton. Progressive cards 
were the feature of the  evening for 
'entertainm ent, Miss Vera Andrew 
and Mr. Houston ^Cherry won the- 
pm es.
The annual meeting of the Cedar- 
villo Bible Society will he held in 
the M. E. Hunch, September 6, a t 
lV.Vi o’clock, standard tim e.. Dr. 
Joseph Ivyle of Xenia, will deliver 
tin- address.
Tlie Knights of the Golden Eagle 
arc in camp at Xenia this week and 
tlic town is busily engaged in enter­
taining tlie many visitors.
Spring Valley is to have a new 
bank by Sept. 1*2. Tlie institution is 
ing organized by W. G. Thompson 
Hamilton, 0 , t and tlie capital 
k is  $25,000. Freemenfc M alts of 
Spiing Valley will be the president 
of (lie bank.
- Mr. Jam es McClellan, wife anil 
family, who have been the guests of 
relatives hero for several weeks, re­
turned tb their home in Indianapol­
is, Monday.
Mr. John Lott, who Is located at 
Pitfsmirg, came homo la s t 'S a tu r ­
day, for a few days v isit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lott.
Surveyors for the Ohio Fuel Sup­
ply company, w nich‘was granted a 
franchise here some tune ago, Aire 
laying out a  route for the pipe line. 
Tin* same company has a  franchise 
in Xenia.
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
Mr, and Mrs. F rank Milburn, of 
Painesville, O. visited liis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Milburn, the' 
first of tlie week.
Mr. Roland Kyle left Monday to 
make liis future homo with liis 
daughter Mrs. Ross TnnnehilJ, of 
Enori.
The annual meeting of t lie GeHie 
County W. C. T. U. is being hold in 
Xenia today. Rev. Black of Yellow 
Springs is to make an address- on 
“ Law-Enforcement.”
, The Cedarville K. of P. Band will 
give a concert and lawn fete on Sat­
urday evening. Eyery-one invited. 
Ice cream and refreshments served 
on the grounds a t rear of opera 
house.
The announcement is made that 
Mr. W. U*. Bratton, wlio is well
Misses Nellie 'Turnbull and 
F.lcanor Smith, have returned home 
after a visit with relatives in Indian­
apolis.-
'Mr. Frank Hill of .South. Charles­
ton, spent Sabbath with his mother.'
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Townsiey, 
are entertaining a little daughter, 
a t their home.
Mrs. Lida Archer, has rented .Mrs. 
Lizzie Irvins property and will move 
to town.
M rs.' ELsworth Lowry and Miss 
Mary Turner, returned Tuesday, 
from a trip to N iagara and the 
Lakes. ’
. Miss Elite Barber, returned to her 
home in Springfield Tuesday after a 
two weeks visit-with friends here.
Mr. (), M. Townsiey, lias rented
Dr. KENNEDY’S
FAVOR TE
REMEDY
Pleasant to take. 
Pow erfu l to Cura, 
.And Welcome In  
every Homo.'
KIDNEY and LIVER cure.
. . * . . - i r  Ptf* Konnedy’B Farorite Remedy
is adapted to ait mob and both nexes, affording per* 
m anent Toilot In. au cams cauwd bylm purity of the 
blood. aucU a*  Kidney, Bladder niui lAvor Com- 
plaints, Constipation, and wcalcne&sefl ppouMar to 
women. Succemfnt for 80 years. Prepared bv
WKSI3SS5K v-
T o Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Broitio Quinine Tablets. &
Svven Million boxes sold In past 12 months. T h is  s ig n a tu re
Cures Crip 
in Two Days.
on every 
box. 25c.
known in newspaper circles in tnis j t,,e *L R- Andrew property on Main 
county and who has been -telegraph j s lroefc, vacated by Mrs. Mitcheli. 
editor on the Springfield -news, will j Miss Mary Bird, who lias been ill
take a position as city editor on tlie 
Springfield Sun, Monday.
Postmaster Tarbox and -Mr, 
Stewart- Townsiey and their families, 
who have been in camp a t Clifton 
for a couple * of weeks, returned 
Tuesday.
Mrs. W ill Blair, of Loveland and 
Mr. Issao SteWart and neice, attend­
ed tlie funeral of Miss Rosa Stewart, 
Wednesday.
The post-office will be Open on 
Monday, Labor Day, from 8 till 11 
o’clock, a. m, No mail delivered by 
rural carriers on th a t day. - -
.. .The W. R. S terrett sale of Imple­
ments, buggies, etc., Thursday was 
largely attended, most every • thing
IwiiigUig-ft good-price,—^Phe-saie-trf—coTrrrt^titirStnhr-I^UrT—jvUl—lu^_sold
h
of
Kt<
■ Willi lo.'iil implication:!, as they cannot 
rem It the scat of the discus**. Catarrh is » t 
blond or r.niiHtUutlnnnl discnsi*, and in order 
to cure it you ii’UHt take internal remedies. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure i3|y>t- a quack medicine ( 
It was prescribed by one (if the beat physi* | 
eimi'i in tins country for years and Is a reg-, 
ulus’ pi-(Mnption. Jt is composed of the 
li(‘.t. toiiiiH known, combined with (lie besti 
blood purifiers, acting directly on tlie mu-} 
emi« surfaces. '1 ho pt rf<vt combination of 
two ingredii nts is wimt produces suclt Won-, 
dorfal rtsjills in curing Cutarrb. ^cml lot  ^
tcatimnninls free. .
Address F, J. FHU.VEY & <-'0. Toledo, O - 
finltl by drugi'tof, 7oc. Hall's Family 
Are the beat.
livery stock of Mr. George Boyd’s 
j takes place Saturday afternoon.
| Rev. G. A. Young, after a  three 
weeks vacation re tu rned . this morn­
ing to Philadelphia. He expects to 
stop off a short time in Pittsburg.
Rev. O. K. Milligan, returned 
from W inona Lake, W ednesday 
after a two weeks vacation at that 
point.
David Strowbridge, an employee 
a t the papermill, had the misfortune 
to have a finger on his left liand 
badly lacerated, Tuesday. ' He bad 
been engaged in some work in the 
machine room when be got his finger 
caught in the rolls.
Rev. A. B. H enry will preach 
nex t Sabbath a. m from the subject 
“ A New Testament-Tragedy.” Prac­
tical lessons tor the present time 
from the death of John, the Baptist. 
All are welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hldglily and 
Mrs. McLauglin, of Jamestown,' 
were visitors of Mr. J . H. Wolford 
and family, W ednesday.
THE DR GREENE TREATMENT 
FOR NERVOUS AND CHRONIC 
DISEASES
Beats the stamp ot Absolute and 
Genuine Worth, conceived and 
founded in tlie true system of cure, 
it is as imperishable as truth itself, 
as accurate in curative results as a 
fixed science, a Wondrous Blessing to 
the Sick and Ailing, It has endured 
tlie test of time and been tried in the 
crucible of experience. Generation 
after generation of Dr. Greenes have 
have restored health to the suffering 
by these marvelous medicines, adapt­
ing, organizing and perfecting the 
treatment through long years of en- 
ornous practical experience among 
the sick, by grandfather, father and 
son, until today tlie third generation 
of Dr. Greenes is giving to tlie world 
an even more successful practice, a , 
surer and more positive means of 
cure than has ever heretofore been 
placed before the depressed, weaken­
ed and discouraged victims of chronic, 
complaints.
Drs. F. A. -& J. A. Greene
are the proprietors of that most mar­
velous of all remedies for the Nerves 
and Blood,
DJ?. GREENE’S NERVURA.
AH arc privileged to consult Df. 
Greehe personally or by mail, en­
tirely free. Dr. Greene himself 
attends to all who call and answers all 
letters in person, *
Office, 101 Fifth Avenue, New Vork,
with typhoid lover, rem ains'ifbout 
tlio same;'
Mr. Robt. Bird, returned Satur­
day from a trip to. the Alan tic City 
and several other points in the East.
Mr. and Mrs. J . . M. Bull, of 
Springfield, attended the funeral of 
Miss Rosa Stewart, W ednesday.
The G ray & C'o. grocery store .was 
invoiced Monday and Mr. O. M. 
Townsiey the new proprietor 1ms 
taken possession. Mr. W illiam  Blair 
who has been in th a t store for about 
twenty five years as clerk of the 
Grays will still continue W ith  Mr. 
Townslby,
September 4th to Bth, inclusive, 
excursion tickets to Columbus, ae-
A Touching Story
is tlie saving from death, of the baby 
girl of Geo A. Eyior, of Cumberland, 
Md. He writes; ‘‘A t the age of 11 
months, our little girl was in declin­
ing health ,, with1 serions Throat 
Trouble, and Mvo physicians gave 
her up. We were almost in dispair, 
■when we resolved to try Dr. King’s 
New Discovery for Consumption^ 
Coughs and Colds. Tlie ilrst bottle 
gave relief; after taking four bottles 
she was cured, and is now in perfect 
health,’’ Never fails to relieve and 
cure a cough or cold. A t all Drug 
stores; 60e anti $1.00 guaranteed. 
Trial bottle free.
via Phinsylvannia Lines a t $1,60 
round rip from Cedarville good on 
regular trains. A Special Train will 
also leavo at. 7:02 A. M., Central 
Time, September Cth, 7th and.8th.
Mr, and Mrs. Alex. Turnbull, 
entertained Mrs. Andrew W inter, 
Miss Belle W inter, Mr. Andrew 
W inter and Mr. Charles Nesbifc and 
family, a t dinner Tuesday,
The following young ladies pic­
nieed at the Clifton cliffs Tuesday, 
Misses Mae Carry, Zoe Dexter, 
l ’earl Wilson, M artha Knott, Lulu 
and Fannie Tonkinson, Janet Tar- 
box, Louise Barber, Edna and 
M artha Cooley.
Mr, and Mrs, J , G. Mcl’lir.tock, of 
Yellow Springs were guests Satur­
day of Mr. A rthur Forbs.
M rs.H arry  Baker and children, 
of W ashington ('. H. who have been 
visiting Messrs S. T. Baker and O. 
M. Townsiey, returned home, F ri­
day.
Mrs. ( ‘has. Tindall, of Xenia, Is 
visiting at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Bridgman,
Mts. Ora (’line, is ill with typhoid 
fever a t the home of her father, 
Floyd Harrison, east of town.
LOST! Between Mr. George 
Rife’s and Cedarville, a dark blue 
coat, with wide collar, for a four 
year old hoy. Finder please leave 
a t Herald office.
The Ohio State fair and the Mont- 
gomorv county fair will lie held.next 
Week.
CONSIDER THIS OUTING.
B y .far the most attractive trip for 
health and pleasure tlie coming va- 
(cation season, is th a t offered by tlie 
■ Seashore excursion Thursday, Aug­
ust 17th, over Pennsylvania Lines to 
Alantie City, Cape May and seven 
other famous summer heavens on 
the Alantie Coast.
The fiiBt through trains over Pen- 
i.sylvania' Lings take passengers in 
a few hours-out of heat and humidi­
ty of summer to tlie cool bre'ezes of 
old ocean. This mid-August excur­
sion occurs'in  the* season lor rest 
when it is most convenient to' leave 
business. Excursionists have the 
added pleasure of seeing Alantie 
City wheii it is in full tide of tlie 
fashionable season. Tlui greatest 
representative gatherings eyer 
known a t any resort are seen a t At 
lantic City. As many as . 50,000 
people a t one time promenade the 
famous broad walk. The fashion­
able bathing hours present an un­
paralleled scene-fnlly 100,000 bathers 
in the sea and on the beach.'
The heathful effect of the seashore 
trip is due to the salt and pine air. 
Bo beneficial has this proved that 
physicians send their patients their 
to get the. benefit of breathing the 
pure ocean air.
Special low fares will be in effect 
for this Hcashor excursion. Full in­
formation will be freely given b,C 
local ticket agents’of tjie Pennsyl­
vania Lilies.
Got Off Cheap.
He m ay well think, he has got off 
cheap, who, after having contracted 
constipation or indigestion, is still 
able, to perfectly restore ids health.- 
Nothing will do this hilt, J)K K ing’s 
New JAfe Pills. A-quiek, pleasant, 
and certain euro for headache, con­
stipation, etc. 25c at a ll drug store; 
guaranteed.
LOW FARES WEST AND SOUTHWEST.
Anyone, contemplating a tr ip  W est 
may take ad van (age of (he reduced 
fares for the special Home-Beakers’ ( 
excursions via Pennsylvania Lines ■ 
to points in Colorado, Idaho, Iowa, 
Kansas, Minnesota. Missouri, Mon­
tana, Nebraska, the. Dakotas, Ore­
gon, W ashington, Texas and other 
sections in iho west and Jn all the 
states of the South ,
Public i5 Aroused,
The public is aroused to a  knowl­
edge of the curative m erits of that 
great medicinal tonic, Electric Bit­
ters, for sick stomach, liver and 
kidneys, Mary II. W alters, of 546 
St. Clair Ave., Columbus, O., writes: 
*1 For several months I  was given up 
to die, I lmd fever and ague, my 
nerver were wrecked; I  could not 
sleep, and  lny stomach was so weak, 
from useless doctor's drugs, tha t I 
could not. eat. Boon after beginning 
to take Electric Bitters, I obtained 
relief, and in ft short, time was en­
tirely curee.” Guaranteed at, all 
Drug Stores; price 60c.
Every housekeeper should know llrnt if 
they will buy Defiance Cold Water Starch 
for laundry use they will mvo not only 
time, because it never sticks tothe iron, but 
because each package contain 16 oz.—ono 
full pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches arc put up in J* pound packages, 
and the price is the same, 10 cents. Then 
minin because Defiance Starch is free from 
injurious chemicals. If your grocer trios to 
Bell you a 12-oz. package it is because lie tins 
n stock on hand which he wishes to dispose 
oi before he puls in Defiance. Ho knows 
that Defiance Starch lias printed on every 
package in large letters and figures "H. ozs,’ 
Demand Defiance mid save much time and 
money and the annoyance of the iron stick* 
gni* Defiance never (ilicks,
I wish to take this opportunity to 
thank my many friends, from far 
and neat’, who under k ind ly . favor­
ing Providence, .contributed by their 
presence and patronage, or other­
wise in m aking my public sale a 
good success.
5 W. R. Sterrett.
Mr. John Wilson,.leaves this even­
ing from Springfield for New Berlin, 
III,, where he will fill a pulpit until 
Sept. 21, when he will return to 
finish liis work in the McCormick 
Seminary in Chicago.
Mr. Will Alexander, has rooted 
the W inter property on Main street 
and expects to move tie re next week. 
Mr. Alexander is connected with 
the firm-of Kerr alid Hastings Bros.
• Mr. W. J . W ildtnan, lias- rented 
the E rv in  property-j-ttst vjnSite'dTBy 
Mr. Hale Collins, and will occupy 
sa-ine some, time this month.
Mr. John Silvey, lias been appoint­
ed to represent this county as a 
guard a t the penitentiary in Colum­
bus. Mr. Silvey was fo.merly a' 
guard a t  tljis same institution and 
lias been out about a year.
Miss Mary Collins, of South 
Charleston, who m e| a  tragic death 
in the traction car accident as to ld ' 
o f  in these columns w u b  a cousin of 
Mr. R. F. Kerr.
-The Meadow Brook herd "of cattle 
is being shipped to CoTiihibus'today ' 
to be In readiness for tlie S tate Fair 
next week. "
. l ’wp more deaths added this week 
to tlie victims of typhoid fever in 
this community. The infant child 
of Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Pickeral, 
was burled W ednesday. The daugh­
ter of Mr. George Swisshelm, was 
buried Thursday. This is the second 
death in this family with in a  few 
weeks from the dread deseitse.
The railroad company lias men a t 
work to day tearing down a part of 
the freight house ready to move it 
westward a short distance tO- m ak - 
more room for other improvements. 
This building was built when the 
railroad was first put through, and 
for many years was the passenger 
station and freight house combined.
Tlie annual confnrance for the M. 
E. churches in this district, meets 
in Springfield next week. The local, 
hoard has asked tha t Dr. H. O 
Middleton be returned.
W eather Report, for August 1905. 
Rain fall, 8.72; Rains, 14; Thunder 
Mbowers, 6; Greatest Rainfall in 24 
hours, .94; H ighest Tern. 86; Low­
est Tern. 68; Per cent Sunshine, 74; 
W ind direction, S o u th w e s t; Clear 
days, 17; Cloudy days, 1; Part 
cloudy, 10;]Average Tern. 75; Range 
ofTenn ,13; Rain fall up to date, 
27.75 inches. .
Samuel Cresswell, Observer.
The following are the numbers 
drawn for the $J25 in gold as offered 
by C. C. Woimer:
12488: 2267: 1004: ' 5867: 2477: 2879: 
21109: 10700: 20225: 14450: 7095: 67ft: 
3228 : 7697: 13927 : 8070: 1939,1: 2280ft: 
Tlie Misses McNeil, who have 
been spending a  month a t  their 
home in Belle Center,O., are ex­
pected home to-day. - 
Mrs. J . Hale Collins and daugh­
ters, Lena, Ethel, Eunice, nml 
Jeanette, left Thursday evening for 
their future home in Monmouth, Til., 
where Mr. Collins lias a position 
with a lumber firm in th a t city.-
Attacked By a Mob.
and beaten, ju a  labor riot, until 
covered with sores, a Chicago street 
ear conductor applied Bueklen's 
Arnica Halve, and was soon sound 
and well. “ I use. it in m.v fam ily.” 
writes G. J \ W elch, of Tokonshft, 
Mich, "and  find i t  perfect..'1 Bimply 
great for onto ami burns. Only 25c 
r t  All drug store. •
MANUFACTURERS
WHOLESALE PRICES
ON
VEHICLES™ HARNESS
W e  se ll ou r en tire  p ro d u c t d ire c t  t o  th e  
u ser a t  w h o le s a le  p r ic e s  and g u a ra n te e  d
M g  ot X  s i  l i t  m  D eta il P t t s
WE IN V ITE  YOU T O  CALL AND IN S P E C T OUR WORK
Wo carry the largeat stock of vehidea, on our repository floor of any concern 
in the world. All of latest style, thoroughly reliable vehicles. Our line 
includes Carriages, Buggies, Surreys, Phaetons, Station Wagons, Delivery 
Wagons, Runabouts, Road Wagons, Spring Wagons, Carts, etc.
COhffE AND S E E  U S BEFORE MAKING YOUR
P U R C H A S E .  W E CAN SAVE YOU M ONEY
CATALOGUE FOR 1 9 05
Send for our free catalogue. To out-of-town buyers-who cannot 
come to see us, we should be glad to send, on request, our illustrated 
catalogue, by means of which you can buy as safely and satisfactorily as 
if  on the ground.
PRICE
Extra 3-4 Rubber Tlrae, $13.00
GuarantMd «s good In every way as sold 
by mlddlaman for from $70 to $75- Mots 
xoms of tbs rood points. Has 
stlf-olUnff. dust-proof axtas.
Full wrought Brewster fifth- 
whtal with bant reaches mor­
tised Into the head block. Oil 
terapared and iastad springs.
Wrought 'steal Bailey body 
loops. Strictly aecond growth 
hickory wheels, with Ures put on 
hot. Bradley shaft couplers.
Fulllangth bottom carpet. Rub­
ber step pads. Spring backend 
spring cushion. Finest finish 
throughout. The greatest Bug. 
gy In (ha We rid at Ui* Pries. H a .aor* . n c w  York  n u an v .
THE MANUFACTURER
can always, offer you more for your money than the middleman. We ere 
the only house In the State of Ohio spiling direct to the consumer who 
manufactures the vehicles and harness they offer for sale.
No. 40M. 
STfiAlBHT 
SILL 
SURREY
PRICE
$81.50
" Extra 7-8 Rubbor Tkes,
, ■ $15.00
f j j n i i  i  No. to66 Is a light,compact
vehicle with ample seaUngca- 
*  pad 1y tor four iarga persons.
Furnished With beU cot­
tar self-oiling axles. 
Oil tempered and tested 
springs. Full bottom 
Wrought fifth-wheel. 
Strictly second growth 
Wheels. Full length 
velvet carpet. Bradley 
shaft Couplets. Hand­
somely finished.
Guaranteed as gohd 
as sold by others for 
S1I.00 to S}j.oo moire 
than our price.
HARNESS
GUARANTEE A SAVING 
NOT LESS THAN 26<&
Our No. 246 Single j 
Strap Driving 
Hsrness
PRICE
$12.60
BENUINE RUBBER M0UNTM03,
Extra $1.75
Wf# cun 2000 itta «t Hamm is ttatk
We Manufacture 65 STYLES
Hlgkdtt Quality— W holualt Prlci*
CO M E AND S E E  U S
OFFICE-REPOSITORY-FACTORY
SBrth Hf|h S tm t, crtMiny HBCkhtf Valley itftllrMt, TbyriIrm Eltciric £<r Um , 
20 rnlnuiM rii« (ram earner R rtN  br4 Hltli StrMt*
The *—— - — =— —
Columbus Carriage &  Harness Co.
COLUMBUS, OHIO
This is an event which our thousands of patrons have learned to look forward to w ith keen anticipation. T h is season we 
have made particularly favorable purchases, and are able to offer you the G reatest Blanket Bargains ever given in Ohio. More 
than jfi,o o p  Blankets on Sale, in our new deparment, first floor, all sizes, all grades, all weights, all colors, all new, all fresh and 
clean, direct from the best mills in America, and all at unprecedented prices. Buying in extraordinarily large quantities, w e secure
■j ■ ■. ... \  • ■ • . . .  . 1 ■ ■
price concessions which are obtainable in no other w ay and only by the large stores of the country. M onths before the, opening 
of the season our buyer inspects the various productions of the leading, and most reputable mills, choosing only such lines as are 
known to us as being strictly reliable in price, quality, size and weight. T h is season’s collection is the greatest in every respect 
that w e ever owned. N o greater opportunities could possibly be offered all intending purchasers of Blankets than to buy now. 
Prices in solid case lots at the mill today are little less than the price w e quote you. Th e range of qualities reach up the highest. 
T h ese lots are most positively cheap. M any other equally as good values not mentioned. See w indow Display.
r k
Tfcte b e s t to be h ad  a t the  p r ic e s -a n d  can  no t be duplicated  in O h io -th ese  prices
d u r i n g  our M id-Sum m er sale  only.
-2O0T5a h ^ ^ rc y im d ^ r i t r ^ # - 4^ rool B lankets: pink, blue -anti roll fancy Borders. T ap e  and 
shell stitch  edge, $3.50 value. Mid-Summer Sale Price, per pair.-........... ..............
S ince ou r pu rch ases M ade four m o n th s  ago cotton b lankets h av e  ad v an ced  25 per _
cent. B u t now, for these  p rices w ill no t be D uplicated .' . , ' '
500 pairs Wool B lankets; white, grev, scarlet and fancy plaids, 10-4* and 11-4, full sizes and 
good weight, tape edge. These are positively 54.50 and $5.00 valves. During E A  
this sale, your chice, per p a i r . ....................................................... - • • • • • • .............. t p t / » t ) v
• p-i • . • • fl
1.000 Pairs tan  and grey 10-4 Cotton Blankets, assorted colored borders. T ry  and ^  A  1
duplicate them  elsewhere a t 50c. Our Mid-Summer Sale Price, per p a ir .. ...........LryQ/ I
1.000 pair J  O-4 Cot ton Blankets, in white, gray and tan, fancy stripe borders, shell A O
stitch  edge,'a splendid 65c value. Our Mid-Summer Sale Price, per p ay . , ............. /T r O C
100 Pairs of the best $5.00 Scarlet Wool Blankets in America, full 10-4 size, (jj. 3  Q Q  
standard weight. During our great MidSummer Sale (he price, per p a ir ........ . . $ 0 * 7 U
100 pairs full 11-4 size strictly all wool Gray Blankets, shell stitch edges, beau­
tiful range, of border, none better anywhere at $5.00. Our Mid-Summer Sale price 1
300 pairs assorted plaids, solid grays and scarlet Wool Blankets, 11-1 size, full (P A [ 
weight, shell and tape edges, $6.00 and $6.50 values.. The sale price, pair..........
500, pairs grey tan  and grey m ottled 'C otton Blankets, full 10-4 size, fancy borders. Many 
stores would consider these great values a t $1.00 The price after this sale" will be 85c
"  ' ' O y cDuring the sale, per pair.
is
480 pairs 11-4 size Cotton Blankets, no waste cotton used in the  m anufacturing of these 
goods. Come in white, grey and tan, assorted borders, our regular $1.00 B lankets. H  r  
Get them  during the sale, per p a ir ........ ....................... .. /  Q G
500 pairs tan, w hite and grey Cotton B la n k e t  fancy stripe and m ottled borders shell 
stitch  edges, 11-4 size. Would be hard  to duplicate elsewhere at $1.25. Mid-Sum-/ 
iner Sale price, per p a ir ................... .................................................
75 pairs fine combed Wool W hite Blankets, extra  sizes, 12-4, silk tape- edge, &/L A  A  
beautiful borders, $7.50l thc value. Mid-Summer Sale price, pa ir.............................
75 Pairs white, grev and tan  extra tine quality pure Wool Blankets, full weight, £  A  
assorted borders,. $10.00 will be the price later. Now, per p a ir ..............................* •0\J
50 Pairs 12-4 extra fine all wool, noil-shrinkable Blankets, full size aful weight assorted
borders, silk taped edge, $12.50 values. During this Mid-Summer Sale p a ir .. . .  ( J g
300 pairs 11-4 and 12-4 white, tan, grey and assorted fancy plaid Cotton Blankets, borders 
unexcelled for their clear and  beautiful colorings, shell stitch  edges, $1,39 the  v a l v e . p g ^
price, per pair.
225 pairs grey, white, tan  and brown m ottled full 11-4 Colton Blankets, bright fast color 
borders. Made of select stock, $1.75 is the value and the price you will have to J........... j v-- - —
pay later. During the sale, per p a ir .
• 800 Paif« ex\v‘l ^  & 0? and white Cotton Blankets, fanev
m ottled borders I he best $2.00 Cotton B lanket.on earth, $2.50 the  price else-tp 1  F A  
where; Mid-Summer Sale Price, per p a ir .......................................................... . . .  .3)1.oU
ALL OF OUR HIGHER GRADES REDUGED IN LIKE PrOPORTION.
In addition to the extremely low  prices quoted 1 fin t A C jn trine*that are as g°od as gold in any of the 75 depart 
on all Blankets, the low est on earth, qualities1 J g|| ^ UU1U j l d l l l j J k ----*“ -------‘ ' ' '
considered, w e give you absolutely free with all 
cash purchases
ments o f this great store. 1 gold stam p is g '  
w orth lo of ordinary trading stamps. W e gj 
pay fare to Springfield on purchases over $10 jg
p o r  B h c e l l e m ]  
W ork w ill <*<>« 
that of any o M
T W E N T V - E I C
('barge* wt-rofllesi 1 
Tbeodoro Voffh'HliurK 
tha City Hotel for via 
low in three- wperai 
evidence is said to ha 
jshed the committee
lives. Kev. A. B- IB 
the p a p e r# a n d  ^  ’
neared before Mayor 
was released i y  pu ill 
curity in each case.
W. C. T. b. CO!
The W. O. T. U. a 
tlon held in X enia la 
well attended. The 
<.f.rs w-ere elected for 
President, Mrs. Cal 
recording S ecre tary  
Murdock; treasurer, 
lis; corresponding n 
Ollie Beatty; super! ri 
entitle temperance in, 
Mattie Crawford; suj 
flower mission, Miss 1 
guperindent of prison 
E. Cooley; superint 
test work, Mrs. I . M. 
intendent of petit it 
Eamiie .Custis; evanj 
tendent, Mrs. W . A.
SELLS BLACKSR
Mr. Charles Pendlu 
his blacksmith shoj 
Mr. A rthur Towni 
taken immediate pos, 
deal Mr. Pend luin se! 
as well and will give 
few days." Mr. Towi 
have the building en 
take care of the woocj 
along with the sm ith 
lum has not yet dec 
will locate, bu t In 
Chicago in  view.
Buy your heavy wi, 
and rubber goods 1101 
for the frosty morn 
come. O ur lines an 
have every th ing  ypy 
will save you IS to ' 
every pair* Come iii 
we can’ t  prove a ll w< 
want you to buy.
Starkey’s Aread<
Springfield, O.
Are You Er
Engaged people s 
that, after marriag< 
can be avoided, toy 
gestlons- ih, good. 
Electric. Bitters. S 
Bennettsvillq, S. 
years, my .wife si 
from dyspepsia, coi 
torpid liver, unti 
'strength and vigor 
mere wreck of her 1 
she tried Electric 
helped her at pi 
made her entirely 
strong and health
sells and guarantee
bottle.
LOW FARES WE 
Special Home-5e 
Peunsy
Anyone conh 
may take advn 
fares for’the sj 
excursions via 
points in Cole 
Kansas, Mlnne 
tana, Nebraska 
W ashington, 
sections in the 
States of the 
Ktop-uvcr pri 
|ers to investigi 
Hokots v 
dates during t. 
information a 
»»»', etc., wil 
upon applicat: 
■Agent of 1‘enn
Make Y61 
Give You C
Cream c
Alum B 
* <fer$ inte
d i g e l t i o u  
healthful 
Avoid t
4a -
